Insomnia added to their general discomfort. This condition continued for three to five days and then gradually lessened until the tenth to fifteenth day, after which the symptoms disappeared. They were treated with massage, aspirin, bromide, hyoscine hydrobromide, paraldehyde and medinal.
Other symptoms noted were epigastric pain, hiccough and running from nose and eyes. Some complained of mild nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea or constipation. For these the usual treatment was given.
For the first few days their appetite remained very poor and they were given dohi, chirra and soojee, but it improved gradually on a soda and gentian mixture and they were put on the usual hospital full diet. General weakness needed care afterwards with tonic. The majority of patients shook off the symptoms after two weeks, but were detained another week in hospital to recoup their general health. They told us after the first week that they lost all desire for opium. Most 2. With the co-operation of the addict the treatment was easier than had been expected.
